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PRIMARY REFORM.

The state legislature cannot
for election of United States

senator by direct vote or the people.

Congress alone can pattsucfi a law,

and before that can be dene power

inuRt be conferred on congress by an

amendment U the constitution.
But the state legislature can strike

at a primary reform In our political

system that will do away with cor-

rupting Influences now throw over

all our pontic's by the preicnt prac-

tices In electing senator. The
net providing that

all nominations sllall be made by

direct vole of the- - wiio Mis-

prise that party
How are senators now chosen?

The candidate begl" early In the
spring to sliape up the control of the

- primaries. At these primaries slate
of delegates arc chosen to the county

conventions where combinations arc
formed to nominate a slate of candi-

dates for the legislature who will

favor elections of the man who is

working all this machinery to secure

his own election to the senate of the
United States. After the legisla
ture Is-- elected ho must ocgin

nucw to organize the legisla-

ture Itself so that It will make
him senator. If there arc four years
of federal odlccs ahead, the corrupt

combination extends to the dlsposl-Ho- n

of all the postoniccs, collector-ship- s,

etc., In tbo suite. Then add to

this the struggle for county offlccs

and the Interference of corporations,
nnd wo behold what might be termed
a seething mass of venality and self-

ishness, on which the ship of state is

tossing to destruction.
One slmplo remedy fcr all this ma-

nipulation of the primaries and log-

rolling of conventions, Is to abolish
tho delegate system of holding con-

ventions. Lot nomlnatlons,for county

and legislative olllccs, bo made by pe-

tition of from 100 to COO voters to tho
party county neutral committee, and
let all nominations be submitted by

that commltteo to tho voters of tho
party on the Australian ticket plan,
and tho candidate having tho highest
voto bo declared ' tho party nominee.

Tho primary of tho people Is far
safer, cannot bo packed bo readily, and
all combinations In conventions are
thus rendered impossible, A bill prop-

erly drawn, dctluing ttio methods of

procedure, and requiring tho preser-

vation of ruturns.and in every way

safo guarded by law, fully as care
fully as the Australian law Itself,
fdioulri be introduced and passed at
this soislon.

Tho'rcason for this reform laobvi-cu- s.

Tho man who manipulates tho
primary Is ttio potent factor in our
politics. Ho is tho power behind the
whole system, whose work tho voter
only rati lies, and has but ono chanco
la a hundred to overthrow. There are
no great reforms posslulo In the
government of our state, county,
school or nation, unless wo start from
a toimd premise au honest primary.

SHERMAN AND CUBA.

The election of Senator Sherman to
bo secretary of "late In tho MoKInley
cabinet (erroneously stated seorotnry
of the treasury In these columns) sltf- -

nltled Hint our K'ovcriimcnt for four
ywiw shall uisuo Identically the
sumo foreign ixjlloy us Great ilrltaln
umlijr the Salisbury ministry. Coin- -

inerclrtllsiu and the urved of capital
Ism are to supprcssall the emotions of
justice to .tie oppressed. Tliui;rusp
or usury on tho throat uf humanity
unali'bt nliloli niudstoue erlusoutln
the old world, Is to Ikiw.iiie tha int- -

tlonal jHillO" f Hio MoKInley admin- -

ULriillou.
Sherman as the mouthpiece of the

Wall street olook ohlon oppxed the
Cameron leMilutlmi and has succeedetl
with tho help of rresideut Cleveland,

In uVro.rrlnir upturn tjr een dlKcuNUon

of the matter. Hwa the exurted
wish uf the Inroniltn? rutmlriistrutioti
to a'inain unlKibarraMnl dMrln lis
Inauguration, by.tlwi troulehome
CuIkiu qUetTohfter tho'lnaujftira

.newspapcis an 'nggresllve1CubaDpoV
jicy, om, win nerer interfere Mltn
Spain's resolution to cire to Cuba
onIystich autonomy as l4Honltcnt
with her royal eoierelgnt-- .

The hordes of offlce-tek- and off-

icial aristocracy who will swarm to
"Washington on March 4th in
and parlor cars will care very little
what foreign policy our country . 41
sues. Uut the people of this great
nation in their homes arc notloslntr
interest in Cuban independence. The
foreign policy of Sallsbuay, that for
the sake of guaranteeing Interest in
gold on Turkish bonds, will submit to
massacres of thousands of Armenian
Christians, and orphaning unnum-
bered thousands of children does not
meet witn the approbation of the
Christian world. A similar nollcv
toward Cuba, even In the name
American business Interests and at
the hands of as brainy a man as Sher-
man, will never meet the asp. rations
or Americans. It may be true that
the Monroe doctrine docs not'extend
to Islands as President Cleveland says.
uut It should extend to humanity,
although the Island In question be
800 miles long, nnd Is caDable of sus
taining live times tho population or
the Swiss republic. The bloodless
business policy applied to foreign
afTalrs, ir extended to Its logical con
clmlotiB would Justify a Spanish In
qiilsitlnn.

THE SCHOOL FUND.

Dilley, Or., Jan. 18. 189V

1,111 iun jouknai.: wuyistiic per
capltn school fund distribution less
now than ruur or live years ago?
Picas answer In Journal. Are bor
rowers paying Interest? Knot, why?

ANSWER.
Upon Inquiry or State Land Clerk

W. JH. Odcll and Stato Treasurer
Phil Metschan It Is learned that the
pcrcapltaln 1892 was 11.45, In 1803
31.7ft, and slnco then about $1.05.
This is accounted for In various ways.

First tho number of school children
Is now larger than In .former years,
and constantly growing. If the re
ceipts or the land department were as
large as four years ago and before,
this fact alone would reduce the per
ccntagc. During tho present hard
times borrowers arc to a larifo extent
unablo to pay Interest, and this fact
reduces tho receipts largely, making
It further impossible to Increase tho
per capita claim. Tho otllclal Interest
Is coming In to the state more readily
than the banks and private money
lenders, and that Its securities aro of
a lupcrlor charactor. Iu some In-

stances foreclosures have been neces-
sary owing to delinquency of taxes,
other reasons, but the stato does not
foreclos unless It is compelled to.

4 iirmioucr in uio laiaiuii county
Jail attcmptotl to escape a few morn
inusngo. When ho was dlcovercd by
tlio sheriff ho had several bricks
removed from tho wall. Ills itistru
menu were a stick of wood and a piece
nfiron. Ho Is now In a cage by hi ru
self.

Did you ever wv
der what that hea-- y

weight on one side
of a locomotive
wheel was there for ?
Anyone who under
stands mechanic.
knows the need of
a counter-balanc- e to

equalize power and keep the niacin icry
going with a steady even motion. With-ou- t

it the machinery would wrench itself
out of shape. It is the same way with the
machinery of the human. body : it needs
to go on steadily and regularly to be tit
good health not by fits and starts. The
sudden wrenching medicines which peo-
ple sometime take to overcome consti-
pation, give a violent strain to the intcs
tinea which weakens them, so that the
costlvencss is afterwards worse than be
fore.

What costive people need Is a natural
laxative like Dr. Vierce's ricaant Vellets
which are powerful without being vio-
lent. Tbey move the bowels gradually

ml comfortably but surely. You can
regulate the dose one, two or three
" WllcU" --essctly as you need. Thev
strengthen the intestines to do their own
work, so that after their movements have
become regular they keep oo naturally
of themseHes.

The ' l'leasnt Pellets " gently stitnu
late nnd invigorate the liver to throw off
biliousness ; and tone up the stomach to
secrete the digestive juices, and over
come dyspepsia. The entire digestive,
or alimentary, tract Is put in motion in
the regular steady way of nature arid
health. Tlds Is wfist biakea the I'leas-a- nt

Pctlvts" so immensely superior to
the numerous purging pills which wrench
and weaken the system. Druggist may
get more profit out of those tier pills
but you iiMiV.

The " Pleasant Pellets" are tiny sugar
coaled granules .to or more ia a little
oneiBCU vial Ughtlr corked, bene, at

ay fresh and reliable.
8u4 JI KM-ct- Uwfta cover ctt of, jril.
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JANUA ERMjfy OF COUNTY
1897.COUR1

3ilOAOAiD"ifnBlDoStACOOVSr.
rorten&'JIanfi Vl2 sftorflShoflll

10ulht,scutt,nnanaveragee5
Santiao) Lumber Co 1 OS

J 1 Case 12 00

te ihjw 11 owns - i o,
31 Uofuhue 6 00
forrfs & AnietTdT..".: .T 0 OH

50

or

iy

IHun1;0!00.:::::::..:::

FKDurettc. I 7 60
II L Swajti ',. .......... 1 ... . . 17 CO

Frank It Lynch 4 70
Lee Brown & Sons 7 10
S Vnall 320
John Leedy '. 3 00
JBTIllotson 7162
Butchllros 9 16
Brown Smith 1 9
Morris A; Amend 4 32
Lee Brown & Sons 37 051
Scott Bros, claimed S5.05 Rej
John warnock 2 CO

J P Graves 7 20
Gen Morlcy 2 60
31 u 1 tamsoy 2 00
Gerome Money 4 200
Ivan Hamsby 2 00
isniienicsc i& eo
Trask Follls, claimed J24.05. ... Con
BFIIall 4 55
O II Crolsan 7 60
J A Itlciiardson et al 68 00
Thos Pomerqy 1 60
Scharhach A Miller 2 50
Lee Brown & Sons 130 00
J E McCoy 165 00
OB Terrell 7 00

STATIO.VERY.
Geo F Rogers 43 35
Statesman Pub Co 6 00
Wm JI Egan ' 00 25
Ross E Moo res & Co 162
Cap Printing Co 5 00
EM WaltePrtgCo 10 10
Patton Bros 17 20
Glass & Prudhomme 13 50
iiFBonham 10 00
GWJoncs 150
Cap Journal Pub Co 10 70

PAUPER ACCOUNT.
C Xorthcutt 150
John Hughes..., 22 35
lVLWade 15 00
Lunn& Brooks....'. 50
W WSteDhens 169 80
Churchill & Burroughs 9 85
wm sum van J2 00
Can Lumber Co 1 50
G V Putnam 50
Garman & Newland 1. 3 00
Salem Woolen-Mil- l Store 24 23
WGStanton 5 00
A Jvllen 6 35
JN Davis 4 30
Stelner Drug Co 17 60
u ai jjranson it co 13 60
balem Hospital ... 75 75
F M Brooks, claimed 136 RcJ
r ji utoks, ciaimeas-- itcj
Gilbert & Patterson 12 80
AM Clough 2 60
John G Wright, claimed 82.50. . Bej
WellerBros 6 00
B II Bradshaw 23 50
J X Davis 6 75
CFrlckey.cld W;alld 3 50
A Eppley 3 00

CUURT HOUSE AND JAIL,
Ira trb $. 39 40
F F Wriglitman 193 10
Scott Bozorth 212 50
Gilbert & Patterson 2 85
Bcrdardi & Dunsford 19 20
John J Maurer 1 00
S:ilfm Gns T.,lrlit C.n J" an o
J 00 J v and

& Murphy 60 " I rcicnptwm u c of
1 l

Salem Con St Ry Co 20 00
Stelner Drug Co 50
Oreiron Tel & Co 7 :m..

jJolin ilughcs 23 00
Baicm Water co 11 CO

Oregon Tel & Tel Co, eld 83.70 ttej
Brown & Smith 12 60

INSANE ACCOUNT.
FPTalklngton.... 8 2 20

ELECTION ACCOUNT.
Mrs T 13 nubbard, eld 5;alld.$ 2 M
WARummel 2 50
31 Howe 2 50
Amoa Beach, eld IS; alld 5 00

LKOAL SEltVICSa.
Geo.U. Jllngham $ 60 00

8UKVEYOH ACCOUNT.
BBIIerrlck 3 3 00

CRIMINAL. ACCOUNT.

State of Oregou vs, John Harris:
SLIIaydcn 8 5 00
JJdNEdcs 8 75
A C Dilley 17 00
JH Fletcher 170n L Barkley 4 00

btato or Ureiron vs. E rorter:
EdN Edes 8 0 70
AU Dllloy 2 30

btato of Oregon vs. Wm Patterson:
SLIIaydcn 8 5 00
Ed 2f Edes 6 70
AC Dilley..,. 2 30

State of Oreiron vs. Ross McCormlrfc!
SL Haj-dc- 8 5 00
Ed X Edes 11 15
A C Dilley 7 00

Fuil-Frct- 1 70
WJ Culver 1 70
CXLake 1 70
rjas Mulsey 1 70
V) Plymale. . ..--. ,. 1 70
p riyniuie , 170J Musscr , 1 70
A K Lallocque , 1 70

Stato of Oregon vs. John
S L , 8 2 50
EdN Edes 70
AC Dilley co

Mate tu urcgon ys. t?eo isunce:
hUiiayden '. s 5 00
ta r tuies
AUDiney 6 00
ll A bniltn 1 70
uoss McvormicK 1 70
E Anderson 170
WO McConnel 1 70

31 waiston 170
Gussle Sussan 1 7

Stato of Oregon r. Mrs A Webb:
S L Harden , 9 & 00
Ed N Edes 470
ACDIUey w

Sute of Oregon vs. W. F. Dodge:
SL Hayden t S co
EdXEdes 470
A C Dilley eo

State of Oregon vs. O and E MoU.
S L Hayden 8 ft 00
Kd K Fdos 4 7
Afiiiney eo

Vuniinueu tomorrow.

Call for Warrants.
Notice U hereby clren that 1 harr

. . - .J -- . F' . .
caMi on (utnu 10 ray an warrants rr.
aorcu up 10 June 7, isuj, and inlenost
on lc rvatno win cease on tue date ot
thUriotlcej 7td January , 16TJ.

O. L, Bkottk.
County Treasurer,

STATE NEWS

Tvcywrth Bed will, la coos county,
Is running overtime at present, In

oraer- -

000

A. B. Daly killed a swan on me
sand bills al MarsnfieW last Sunday.

It measured seven feet rroai tip to
of wings, and was four feet five inches
high.

A new newspaperplant for the Issu-

ance of the District Silver Advocate,
weekly brBurtVenable proprietor.and

E. Roberts,editor, was set up in
Vale,Or.' last week

day

Aldrich, who Is charged with burg
larizing the Olalla postonke, waived
examination at Itosoburg, and was
committed by United States Com- -

I mlssioncr Loufrhery.

a

On lantmrv 30 and 31 the DOTS or B
comnanv of this citr. will mount
guard around the fairgrounds, taking
two hours on and four hours off duty,
for a period of 24 hors, all for practice.

Win. Johnson, a farmer, east of
Mount Tabor, was thrown under a
load of bark Monday by his team be-

coming unmanageable and overturn-

ing the wagon. ni3 shoulder wasdls- -

1 oca ted and his band severely injured.

While C, Schlagel, residing on the
UughXIckerson place, near Albany
was away from his home, some one
entered his house and took nearly
everything in it, Including wearing
apparal, cooking utensils, etc, and
920 in money, So clue to the robber

Stanley Clemens, a boy about JO

years of age, who resides In the north-westre- n

part or Eugene was struck
In the right eye Saturday evening by

a double "B" shot which when fired
by another boy from an air gun hit a
tree and glanced, The shot penet
rated the eyelid and destroyed the
pupil of the eye. The whole eye may
yet have to be removed.

The broomha ndle factory at Coquille
City lost about 20,00J tirt-cla- ss broom-hand'-

by the grounding of the little
sdeamcr Moro on the north spit. Lyons'
mill also lost a lot of cedar lumber.

Theideath of Abraham Fine, an old
resident of Indian valley, occurred at
Elgin. Mr. Fine had been ata neigh
bor's house during the' day, and was
apparently In the best of health, when
he returned home In the evening.
It was but a short time thereafter
that he was dead. The deceased was
about 70 of and left family,

with

tip

age,

Catarrh Cannot Bs Cured
LOCAL APPLICATIONS 'is

cannot reach the seat of the disease.
is a blood constitutional diseue in orde.
so care it yon mast take internal remedies!
Hall's Catarrh Care is ukeniateraallr and
acts directly upon the blood mueooi, o

SdI,"lJ SScSS Newly
H HaSS 25 ?t phyjiciins in ibtAv)wntr . wr.

KnOX 4 regular li niposeil

Gray Bros 40 ,on,cS wwn, cunbined wnli ihe

Tel

Doe:
ilaydcn

1070

John

years

beit blood purifier. actini:directlr upon ih
mucous surfaces The perfect tombi&aiion
of ihe two ingredienu is what pro luces ssch
wonderful results in conng Catank Send for
testimonials free.

F J. TaEMit & Co., Toledo, O
CFSold by all druggists.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

HaUi
ricutsn

et &c.
REMOVED

tta

from Poble's old stand, to two doors
west of the engine house. We will bepleased to meet all our customers atwild stand, where we will be prepared
M) QO ceneral rerw rlnir nnii linn..
shoelnir.
l5'm Glo'er & Pcqh.

HER LIFE jmYSAVEJX
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Does it.

M.Chas. La Point, a

5. h'iV1?00 tho?,w conrtneo all STtS
UeartCnro and KfiatoS;

I m toSS,!"' Uth- -

HWJ
Una. Lx Poor, tat nm.iu.

bltf aiJ23lSK?,.!?J? aial
tnrr LiTv.ri-i""-4 --aaant ieeratd
iitiT 14 aa

Catarrh

' 1 It
e.

1 .
htn n lri or

Wo Acd- -

flr. New Heart Cure

OoSfciS"10,"? able 15

ir. AliJes' Heart Cure

her

and

and
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B L fjCT til

lj III t$M 71

U In n:- - it
U In "l jH
K Iff Ssn. xi til
re 17J h t', '!ttK If.I Nv. f
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SELF. Save money, time, and labor, by using

gold msr
It cleans. Injures nothing. Made only by

THE K.
SLUuls, CMc80. New York, Botton, Philadelphia, San Funclsco.

fjMMKraBarasgsmaasBmgSMKsmszs

SAMPLES.

Information for Persons Receiving Copies

of This Issue.

The Journal has in the past year
gained a state circulation, it is tne
only paper In Oregon besides the

that is taken in every part of
the state as the postofflce records
show. You are asked to circulate it
Because:

1. It is a clean paper.
2. It is an independent paper.
3. It is an opposition paper. It op-

poses corrupt politics, corrupt methods
and corrupt men In all parties.

It supports aggressively tue uuuj
it finds in public and private life and
in all parties. It attacks the evil
wherever it finds It.

The Journtjl advocates old
fasnloued honesty and Jeffersonlon
simplicity. It don't know the mean-
ing of compromise of principle. It is
always on the side of the people as
against the aggressions of power thai
tend to destroy freedom ,uud equal
rights.

bOOKS

wV Enlarged and

Miles'

Improved
Excellent rooms and the best

meals, Rates reasonable,
Strangers should see us before

engaging.
--Lighted by electricity throughout.

Steel Rails

Rock Ballast.
'o western railroad

was ever more sub-
stantially constructed
than the Burlington's

ew Short Line via
Billings. Mont., to the
East and South.

'i tie country through
which it runs presents
iew engineering diff-
iculties. To build a
perfectly straight line
to ballast It rightly, to
lay it with the strong-
est and heaviest steel
In use anywhere west
of the Missouri River
was,
an easy matter.

Travelers who wish
to reach Omaha. Vnn.
sasCity.St. Louis or
uuyouier southern or
ooutueastern c 1 ty
quickest and most
comfortably will ask
fprtlckets yia BI1-pg- s

and the Bur-J'SgJ-

Route."
g.a..

Poitland. Or.

President
JOHN SMITH,

Al APPEAL FOB MAJORITY RBlt.

fe CltUen to U.

A MASTERLY innm Jn-n- u

r rri,riev rDhn ?E ' un

iota BasaTVa,"

W John Sn.1.1. j.,. . .
I SS-nKcTnu- 1:

. H FAF.t1J0HCtlltll BBg

,lc this orncc

:SjKmzKsa2naai!5sE

Cut

Down
Expenses

by buying a package
nf Gold Dust, btop

money leakages all
over tne nouse. oavc

and tear on wood
work, china, and YOUR- -

Washing
Powder.

Sold everywhere.

N. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

'Comparatively,

CSsRELDON,

Salem SteamLaundry
Please noticethe cut in prices

on the following
Shirts, plain locents
Under drawers S to locents
Under shirts 5 to locents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telligently washed by hand,

CoLJ. Olmsted Prop.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDHfl
JkVl jvrroi Jfueaiet r ainng mem
oi7tImpotenc7(HleepIoasnet)8,etc ,cnnsed
byAbuReoDd other v:ceses nnd Indi
crot ions. They quickly and gurvlv
restore Lmt Vitality in old or young, and
fit a man. or study, business or marriage.
I'rcrent Imanitr find ConsniDDtlnn If

taken In time. Thoir n?e shows immediate iraproTO
ment ana euects a GUiiiJ wnero ail otuors iaii. in
lit upon having the cenulne AJox Tablets. The

hare cured thousands and will cure yon. We (jive a
posiUre written guarantee to effect a cure In each case
or refund the money. Price SO cents per package, or
ix packages ((nil treatment) for $3.60 liy mull, in

plain wrapper, npon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "clKX

i s - t Slem, Oregon, by
'. W WUTNM,

r

r

'fferr

00 YEARS

DESIGNS,
COPYRICUTS

Anyone send nu c rkctch ana description may
SS!Kklr.lu:ertaliMrec' whether an intention laprobably Communications atrlctly
confidential. Oldest wrency forsecurlnirpatenti
in America. We bare a Washington office.
pedal notice Iu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

fArf.!11 m?,fh- - Specimen cop s and lUsiiBook oh 1'ate.vis sent free. Address

soehirra

wear

dozen,

patentable.

MUNN & CO.,
301 Ilroiuliwit. Xrn- - VoiJt.

X,T?Qumxia niTMiinnS

vY. v
POZZONI'5

Complexions
POWDER

S REMAN b ALWAYS Tm3SAM.i;

A f?lnetnoilU5tandB0tbeautJ.

A POZZONB'S
ft imEm$ifig
M IT IS SOLD EVEHYWHEBE. A

tikIiti. T m

R
''WJoJi
L1P0IS0
tlarrTir.TTiWSIf'lJ.ondarTo;
tarellnl5to35d.Tt vSyi!

taSei Wer;R5l??9eSLMl,atchSiS?S.J,.Ii hJ.T9 he and

Ladles Who w0i

'CCUEfcS
'uiutd.jiS

imi&rBiii
U

EXPERIENCE.

MARKS,

nrw

nnancntly

SXsrr-p.po- wJ
"""uoeantuni sHn

ZVW" "SwrlSS.

!rhir'?;?Pprldliru nuuE. '.?? l"tiun or Pri?
ImE.l.sCntwCa.branU ""1- -

ic.cvun.0 m Koia by nrazz::r
ient la pia wr,B77.

fc
For Do'.lcacv.

- "'" I'Oti,

TRADE

Ar.

k 1

r

r

K5SSS renVotthe
1 ho D.. .. 7- -

toaVISSP"?"
ionjos3-r- . ws-"l-w

F

,4

or

fr?

C. H. MACK
- DENTIST

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, old '

f!nmer. Salem. Or. Parties dcsirinir
operations at moderate feesjin any brancl
in espcemi ic4-oi- .

MONEY TO LOA

Plenty of money on good security,
A iarec quaumy ui lauu ior sale at
low figure ana on easy terms.

HAMILTON &MU
Room 5, Uusn Dame Duuaing.

MORTGAGE LOA

On inside property at 7 per cent. Onli
ana security at o per cent, oaie loans a
or investors. Insurance efTecred in roll!

companies, JOHN MOIR,
uruKcr, iuuiii aiu. , uusii DanK build

wm MM
& MIESCKE Prnn

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt mtj
Lara in duik, 7c a id. neapest meat in!
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st. I

Up town shop near car barn on State stl

JIM VAlSt
Office: Willamette' Hotel Buitdin

For water service apply at office.
payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at the othce.

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOli

2it Commercial
ISTSuits $13 upwards.

st,. Salem Or
Pants

BREWSTER & WHITE,n m m
All kinds of grain feed, hay, straw,

etc., at lowest prices.
91 COURT ST, - SALB

JAPAN TRADING CO

208 COMMMERCIAL ST., SALEMl
Finest bamboo Cunl

toys eic., ror ttondays. Unly 'Maj
store in town Will be sold especially cm
ior mnstmas trade. .Lowest prices e

onerea ior best stock in this line. 12 12 1

A

WOLZ

For service for the season. ,Call at IW
I meat market, corner Center nnd Thirted
sireet. rinest milK stocK uregon. E

TIM MEAT MAHil

west Meats the city. Prompt delitel
uiock anop. Court Street Shop.

GKO. FENDRICH. ProJ

Mow Front Barber Stl

, NO. 10S STATE
. ill be pleased lo meet all mv old natr
in my new quarters. First-clas- s work t4
jnteea at popularr prices. Shayine 10 cerl
naircutting 15 cents. Ono trial on yonrti
Indira. ur.l. . M...JU., tcguiar patronage.
EpBaths only 15 cents

C

upwands-J- j

furniture, Japanese

STREET.

12 2r im GEO. W. PLASTER, PropS

--REMOVED
D- - S. Bentley, successor to Salem Improl
... vu,, mtciy nousea at the corners

ana streets, an3 west offl
nrst National Bank ThanUn ih nnU
for pasi; favors, we would gladly have tbican and seo us at our new office. IUrl
Illf lfllniinna J .
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;r. wiuvcu, wnen you aemre kf, thingringupNo.30. All business attend
u ptumUUV. A Illll Inxt nf ci.rtnl

hand, especially of all kinds of wood.Vjj

jjepot Express
Meets all masl and paeugbr trains.

bt uuu express to all parts of the cfl
rrompt seivtce. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES KADER

h H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELEK.J

MakesasnArt-ilitrnfC,- . ..n.:. Q

Thomas clocU. etc.. are Commercial Stij

Jersey Bxjll3
The undprcicmi i . . u.j it . " I...S.S uu iwu uuic wtu j.nulls, one reMstfr,i p..v .i. r.n

residence on D street', near S. P, railroad, tl
1 '3 m D, KIClfi

Iver Larso
OfEnger, Marion county, Oregon,

has applied for a patent for a

Rolling harroiAnd pulveiizer that has had no equal he
fore, Iyer Larson. Eneer. Or.
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NECKERHAN & ROGHJCj

Dealers in (Jrocerill
Uquors. tnTurvu :, .nrtiaPozjoiu'b
A'ttHHae of high'grade bottlei,6'4J
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